Sutton Primary Academy
Sports Newsletter – Summer 2017
Dear Parents,
We have had another fantastic sporting term and we would like to continue to celebrate our sports news with you
all, so here it is….
Hereford Summer Games
Rounders: Sutton rounders team attended the Hereford Summer Games. They played an
excellent first game against Brampton Abbotts. The children went on to play three more
matches, all were close games. It was a fantastic event and a great experience for all
participants.
Tennis : Miah, Charlie, Zac and Alis all represented Sutton in the Summer Games Tennis.
There were several close matches and a few wins. Unfortunately, Sutton didn’t make it to the
finals but we were very proud to win a participation award, recognising the team’s
sportsmanship towards each other and towards other schools. Well done Sutton!
HMFA Rounders Thursday 18th May
This year the HMFA Year 5 and 6 rounders tournament was held at Sutton. The following pupils represented Sutton
school: Ruby, Charlie, Hallie, Toby W, Jack M, Rhys, Max, Ben and Cai. A big thank you to Hannah and Isabella for
being our brilliant sports reporters at this event. The results were:
Marden v Sutton
Sutton v Canon Pyon
Scudamore Friar and Owen v Sutton
Final
Kings Caple v Sutton

4–6½
5–3½
4–5½
7 – 10 ½

GB Paralympic Footballer Jack Rutter
We were really excited to meet Jack Rutter. Jack was a Premier League footballer when an incident left him with brain
damage that severely affected his balance and hearing. He is now the captain of the
England Cerebral Palsy Football Team.
Jack led a sponsored fitness circuit with all pupils, and he followed-up with a talk and
question and answer session. The aim of the event was to inspire the pupils to take up
sport generally, but just as importantly to encourage them to discover and then pursue
their passion in life.
The children worked really hard in the circuit and were really motivated and inspired by
Jack. Thank you for all the sponsored donations.
Hereford Primary Schools Swimming Gala 10th June
A group of children gave up their Saturday afternoon to take part in the Swimming Gala. The
following pupils took part: Hallie, Isabella, Ruby, Jack, Max, Ben, Joshua, Lilly, Jonah, Charlie,
Harrison, Miah, Jessica, Evie, Gabriella, Zac and Lola.
It was a hot and sticky event, but a good time was had by all. We won 3 medals: Jonah- Bronze,
Jack M- Silver and Isabella- Bronze. A big thank you to all the teachers and parents that gave up
their time to support this event.
External coaches
We have been fortunate enough to have some excellent coaches coming in to work alongside teachers
and pupils. Dave Thomas has coached cricket to Years 3-6 and Jamie Pitman has been coaching
football to Years R, 1, 2, 5 and 6. Pupils have really enjoyed having them in. If any pupils are
interested in further cricket coaching please contact: http://www.bartandlugcricket.org.uk/
HMFA – Tennis – Cancelled
HMFA – Athletics Friday 7th July

The HMFA Athletics was held at Hereford Leisure Centre athletics track in perfect weather conditions. It was a great
event consisting of hurdles, 800m, 400m, 300m, 100m sprints, 60m sprints and team relays. We had an excellent day
coming back with plenty of medals. A special mention to Kiera for sprinting as fast as she could and taking team Sutton
from 4th to 1st place in the relay. Well done Kiera! Thank you to Joel for being our official photographer. Overall results
of the day were…
Place

School

1st
2nd
3rd
4th
5th
6th
7th
8th

Lord Scudamore B
Lord Scudamore A
Sutton
Marden
Canon Pyon
Llangrove
Kings Caple
St Weonards

Sutton Sports Day Thursday 13th July
Sports Day was a great success; all the children tried their best and had a brilliant time. The results of the day were:
Place

House

Points

1st
2nd
3rd
4th

Frome
Lugg
Wye
Arrow

163
149
147
120

Afterschool Clubs
Miss Crisall ran an Athletics club in the Summer term, where Year 2 and 3 pupils enjoyed doing
a variety of running, jumping and throwing activities.
Miss Harrison has been training the Year 4,5 and 6 rounders team. We have had a really strong
team this year and there is a lot of potential for next year’s team as well. Well done to all.
Football: Year 1 to 6 pupils have continued to enjoy football club with Miss Durham and Mrs
Morris. A big thank you to them again for leading this!
Updates: The PE sports board is being continually updated with pupils’ reports on sports
events, results and team photos.
The school website will also have sports events on and we will update this with the results when
we have them.

Final HMFA Competition positions
Place
1st
2nd
3rd
4th
5th
6th
7th
8th

HMFA League
School
LSA Bye and Eign
Sutton
Marden
LSA Friar and Owen
Kings Caple
Llangrove
St Weonards
Canon Pyon

Points
59
53
39
37
33
30
29
27

Thank you to all the pupils, staff and parents for your continued support with sporting events.
Miss Crisall and Miss Harrison.

